Hong Kong Welcome and Integration Programme

Educational Integration
Every Child Welcome: This inspirational and practical national online event will enable schools and parents to
work well together for the bene t of BNO children, helping families to understand the UK education system and
integrate into our school communities. We will design the event in collaboration with UK education experts,
teachers as well as parents and children who have recently arrived from the UK. The event will be hosted on
YouTube live and made available to view on YouTube at a later date via the UKHK YouTube channel.
Welcome Book: Produced as a bilingual resource to help young Hong Kongers feel welcome and learn more
about British culture, it will include fun facts about life in the UK, greetings from celebrities and signposting to
local services and groups to further assist the children’s integration. Services will include libraries, uniformed
groups like the Scouts, Brownies, Guides, Sports groups, Child Line, youth groups and other children’s support
services. It will be a one-off special edition to commemorate the arrival of BN(O) children to the UK.

Professional Integration
National BNO Job Fair and Opportunity Portal: The Opportunity Portal is where BN(O) visa holders can nd
more information about employment in speci c professions (e.g. I.T., Finance, Business, Health, Education etc.).
The Job Fair will be an online event with simultaneous translation will feature inspirational speakers, networking
opportunities, seminars, Q&A sessions and workshops. It will be delivered to a live audience and also be available
for catch-up viewing. The UKHK website will be developed alongside to provide more informational content for
BNO jobseekers.
Skills-to-Work initiative: Working with existing Hong Kong and British business leaders in the UK as well as
industry leaders, we will provide a series of networking events focusing on topics such as preparing a CV for a UK
employer, interview training and starting your own business. These will be online events we aim to do 3 in English
and 3 in Cantonese.

Social Integration
Friendship Festivals Based on a similar event in Sutton, 5 Friendship Festivals will be held around Easter-time in 5
key cities around the UK. They will be organised by local community groups who are linked to UKHK. Local school
children will be involved in activities such as traditional Chinese writing, paper dragon boat folding, and face
painting. There will also be a formal ceremony to of cially welcome new arrivals to the UK. The festivals will be
promoted through our network of 700 churches across the UK committed to welcoming people from Hong Kong.
Through our connections with the Church of England education network. Through our mailing list of over 3600
people from Hong Kong who have recently arrived in the UK or are looking at moving to the UK soon.
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The Welcome Course. This course provides a tool to bridge the relational gap between new arrivals and the local
community. Attendees will develop English language skills, build friendships, learn more about British culture, be
signposted to services and share their knowledge of Hong Kong culture. Six short professionally-produced videos
will provide light-hearted inspirational conversation and discussion starters. The courses will be available to all
stakeholders across the UK.

